EXTRA! EXTRA!
DISCOUNTS
Early Bear Discount: Register your child in Park Camps by March 31 and
receive a $50 Early Registration Discount. (Minimum 2-week enrollment.)
Sibling Discount: The more the merrier! Register one child in Park Camps,
and each additional child in your family will receive a $50 discount.
Before and After Camp Care
Before Care: June 22 – July 31
After Care: June 22 – July 30 / No After Camp Care on July 31
Supervised, age-appropriate before and after camp care is available for an
additional fee for campers attending Park Camps. Campers can be dropped
off between 7:30 and 8:10 a.m. and picked up between 4 and 6 p.m. Campers
will have opportunities to play indoors and outside. Games, sports, and
crafts will be offered.
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Thrive On!

This summer, children ages 3½ – 15
are invited to join us for dynamic experiences in the tradition
of The Park School of Baltimore. Park’s unique approach to
learning and growing flourishes amid the beauty and wonder
of our wooded 100-acre campus.

Park Camps staff consists of caring, committed professional
educators from The Park School and the greater Baltimore
community who have created exciting programming to engage
both mind and body.
Sessions for 2020 begin June 15 offering special one- and
two-week Activity Camps: Sports and Games Camp,
Minecraft, Nature and Tinkering Camp, and Park Leadership
Development Camp. Park’s Day Camps – Cubs, Bears, and
Bruins – and STEAM Focus and Gaming Programs complete
the summer experience from June 22 – July 31.
We look forward to welcoming you to Park Camps!

Transportation
June 22 – July 31
Park offers limited bus transportation to and from community stops
in Downtown Baltimore at no additional charge for campers attending
Park Day Camps (Cubs, Bears, and Bruins) and STEAM Focus and
Gaming Programs only.
Lunch
Nutritious, fresh lunches can be purchased daily from the Park cafeteria
from June 22 – July 31. Lunches are planned and prepared by Park School’s
food service staff. (Note: snacks are not provided.)
More
A full-time registered nurse is on duty each day camp is in session.
All camps will be closed on Friday, July 3 in observance of
the Independence Day holiday.
For the most up-to-date information about
Park Camps and to register online, please visit:

WWW.PARKCAMPS.COM
For questions: parkcamps@parkschool.net

Park Camps

2425 Old Court Road, Baltimore, Maryland 21208
parkcamps@parkschool.net / (410) 339 4120

PARK DAY CAMPS
CUBS, BEARS, AND BRUINS
Our experienced staff welcomes children ages 3 ½ – 12 for
an exciting summer full of adventures. Campers are grouped
by age into “dens,” which allows our staff to adjust activities
to suit the interests and needs of individual campers,
who enjoy a variety of activities on Park’s beautiful 100-acre
campus, both indoors and out.
In addition to excellent camp leaders and counselors,
Park faculty and activity guests enrich the camp experience
by offering workshops in a variety of special programs,
including tinkering, robotics, and engineering; nature
exploration; and music and movement.
Included in the program and always one of the most popular
activities of the day, swim lessons for all campers are taught
by certified lifeguards with assistance from den leaders and
counselors. Campers are divided into groups based on age
and skill level, receiving personal attention to ensure that
all campers feel safe and comfortable. Lessons are Monday
through Thursday for 30 minutes, with a full hour of free
swim on Fridays.

Cubs Den
Ages 3 ½ – 5½ (entering Kindergarten)
June 22 – July 31
Full Day / 8:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.
$435 per week (2-week minimum)
Half Day / 8:30 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Limited space available.
$300 per week (2-week minimum)
Our youngest campers will enjoy a summer full of fun and excitement that
has been thoughtfully designed for children ages 3½ – 5 ½. A typical day
for Cubs includes swim lessons and free swim in our learning pool, stream
exploration with greater attention to natural communities, nature sample
collection for projects (and sharing), games led by Park’s Appalachian
Challenge Course staff, and outdoor play time on developmentally-designed
playgrounds and courtyards. Indoor activities include arts and crafts
projects, cooking, music, and games. Cubs will have 30 minutes of recess
and 30 minutes of rest time every day.

Bears Den
Ages 6 – 8
June 22 – July 31 / 8:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.
$435 per week (2-week minimum)
Campers in the Bears Den will experience a summer full of adventure and
fun focused on guided independence and responsibility, and building social
skills. A typical day for Bears includes swim lessons and free swim in
our pool, stream exploration with greater attention to natural communities,
tending to the Lower School garden, and burning off energy outdoors on our
playgrounds, courtyards, and fields. Outside on the Appalachian Challenge
Course, Bears will participate in activities centered on teamwork, group
problem solving, and goal setting. Indoor activities include more detailed
short (and long) term arts and crafts projects, music, and games. Each day,
campers pick an activity of their preference during “choosing time.”

Bruins Den
Ages 9 – 12
June 22 – July 31 / 8:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.
$435 per week (2-week minimum)
Summer for Bruins will be exciting, empowering, and inspiring. Campers
will pursue projects of personal interest and create lasting friendships that
often continue long after summer camp ends. Our oldest campers explore
projects and topics in greater depth while experiencing a variety of activities
on Park’s beautiful 100-acre campus, including adventures on the
Appalachian Challenge Course, where the focus shifts to group problem
solving through channels of communication, cooperation, and trust.
Bruins also swim in our pool and burn off energy in outdoor games on our
playgrounds, courtyards, and fields.

For more information on these camps visit:
www.parkcamps.com

STEAM FOCUS & GAMING PROGRAMS
This summer, Park Camps is offering the following STEAM
(science, technology, engineering, arts, and mathematics)
Focus and Gaming Programs for students ages 6-15.
These exciting programs offer participants one and two
weeks of immersion in STEAM and gaming topics.
There will also be time for additional activities on Park’s
beautiful 100-acre campus, both indoors and out
(including pool time!).

Pokémon The Game
Ages 8 – 11 / July 20 – July 24
Discover the amazing world and strategies of Pokémon the Card Game.
In this one-week camp, children learn the skills to sit down with their
friends, play confidently, and enjoy hours of fun while practicing math
and learning about probabilities and planning.

Dungeons and Dragons

June 22 – July 31 / 8:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.
1-week session: $450 / 2-week session: $900

Ages 11 – 15 / July 20 – July 24
In Dungeons & Dragons, campers will spend their days immersed in a
fantasy world that is driven by teamwork. They will engage with dragons
and kingdoms, orcs and elves, fairies, warriors, and more, all while
battling monsters, gathering clues, and collaborating to complete quests.

Latin Cooking /
Arts and Crafts

Creative Writing
and Nature Fun

Ages 6 – 8 / June 22 – June 26
Campers will have a fun-filled experience learning the Spanish language
during a culturally-infused week of cooking and art exploration. We will
create a variety of dishes and desserts, including traditional Latin foods.
We will also dive into the world of crafting with papier-mâché, sewing,
and pillow-making. The week of camp will end with a fiesta and a
hand-made piñata!

Ages 9 – 13 / July 20 – July 31
Each day, campers will enjoy multiple ways to spark their creativity for their
writing projects, including notebook-making, music, games, yoga, and
cooking. They will explore Park’s wooded 100-acre campus by walking the
trails, enjoying the stream, and drawing inspiration from the beauty around
them, bringing ideas, experiences, and materials from the outdoors into their
writing. Participants will enjoy excerpts from both favorite and new-to-us
writers of fiction, poetry, drama, and non-fiction, and will work on their own
self-designed solo and collaborative writing projects. Each camper will have
one-on-one conferences with a writing educator, as well as the chance
to share their writing with peers in a supportive and upbeat atmosphere.

NXT Robotics
Ages 9 – 14 / July 6 – July 17
Centered on LEGO’s NXT robotics platform, this camp will introduce robot
design and programming. Participants will build multiple NXT robots,
integrate sensors, and learn icon-driven programming that incorporates
math, science, and computer coding. If time and skill level permits,
we will explore more complex programming concepts and robust puzzle
challenges, paying greater attention to sequencing and task-oriented
design with nested loops and switches, program view, flat versus expanded
view, data wires, math, and variables.

For more information about our STEAM Focus and
Gaming Programs visit: www.parkcamps.com

SPECIAL ACTIVITY CAMPS
Sports and Games Camp
Ages 6 – 9
June 15 – June 19 / 8:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.
$435
Participating in athletics is a great way to learn about teamwork, good
sportsmanship, and the importance of hard work – all while having fun!
Playing basketball, soccer, lacrosse, flag football, capture the flag,
and kickball, campers will spend the week learning game fundamentals
and developing skills.

Nature and Tinkering Camp
Ages 7 – 9
June 15 – June 19 / 8:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.
$435
Guided by quality children’s literature, campers will explore Park School’s
beautiful 100-acre campus and create art, build sculptures, write poetry,
and more based on their discoveries throughout the week.

Minecraft
Ages 9 – 13
Session 1: June 15 – June 19 / 8:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Session 2: July 27 – July 31 / 8:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.
$450 per session
At this camp, passionate peers will converge to learn the basics, share their
creations, and develop Minecraft strategies to elevate their casual play.
Each day, campers will spend four hours in clinic learning, participating in
open builds, and enjoying the oddities of Minecraft’s endless storyline.

Park Leadership
Development Camp
Ages 12 – 15
June 15 – June 26 / 8:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.
$870 (2-week camp)
Through Park’s Leadership Development camp, participants will become
certified in CPR and will receive extensive training in childcare while
working with young children at Park Camps. During week two, through
service, campers are given the opportunity to support an organization’s
mission, developing characteristics necessary to be effective leaders while
working collaboratively and respectfully with others. After completing
this two-week camp, participants may apply to intern at Park Camps for
the remainder of the summer. Completion of this two-week camp does
not guarantee an internship with Park Camps. *Should a camper
choose to repeat this camp, please note that the curriculum will not change.

